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Mr. Kennedy •found', a-a excellent; 
water at eighty-nine, f^t; ’at^â 
corner. > ..., ■*- , . ,, -1" ■■

The Hydiÿ B^tric' .(Spm^abs,
John, have Wte .many'.ftiïlshasêe ^’àï:
Petty all,4' '^tian- nghfa'latLSbe1^-1TàiÈrl h3] thé" 
and repett'-Saygta&f àbbut to obtain eon-1 nbMiW toi itet gaBi 
troi oï ywsmqrys&sé: ;:r.; > 1 ig»,

Oovee6SW|Bfe#)|*flN#s are . hW «*! etded/to .try .thcBi:^ 
: .Haïtfor^-deveionn^ntc i of, .- great j -•), t^e . tufed' '£$6 
^.atevpipinised, at-thtei- pint* 4nU They aïe tiie-tetÂ 
•tyktot*. * Ü ; 3uît<ïd my câ3è,,vïftit
1 ‘ HJ.ap=rarr--.^.-- ■ - i-stires1 îhnn -ratisffiît$:

of ;Mrg. Alvin1 Wilbur, of that place. Mrs. >
Wilbur, who was a Miss Cox before her 
marriage, underwent an operation a few 
weeks'” ago but was found at the time to 
be in a particularly serious condition, the 
malady from which she had been suffering 

, having reached a very advanced stage,
chimneys of St. Dunstan s schooL Regent Regimes her husbadd, the deceased leaves 
street;.whs blown iff dose ,tb.rtbe—’root. -tyç-0 Tittle children. •
Fortunately none "of the pupils %as at- Miss Mary RiiSecil has returned to Üp- 
jured. per Dorchester, where she has been teach-

line trial* of Alfred Rurgoyne, charged lug for some tinte.’ .
with stealing $50, the property of George The Consolidated school at Riverside
Bourque, took place before Judge Wilgon open* tomorrow with the same staff of S up7AU . .
this: afternoon. Four witnesses were ex- teachers......... - -v p— ’ JpWlfHIUHlr t UN \ _
amined, Bourque, the informant, his Qra Mitton is attending the agricultural Southampton,' i, Jon. 6—N-çvers
brother, Ed. Bourque, Mrs ^Foster an college at Xruro for (,he short course. PhiilinsFt^ti-msWar nf: Créen1 
Chief of Botice Hawthorne. The.case w# Newman Douglass had his 'foot badly fSB
be continued tomorrow. cut while at work in the woods at Alma. ‘™lng h§«h,:;ito*cttocect-.to: his bcd;.T

The visit of Sir Thomas Tait to Freder- He was to-Albert offi Thursday, d<^?r8 ^
icton at the present time is said to be wher jjr Baxter dressed the wound MiS3 -Eua''MaI^r- %aa. retû|te!iT1;o;W,otfd-. „„ , _ .
connected with further transfers of coal Mr Recnett c E ” was at Albert this stock fpi»vi8eŸ'!, , '*”• *° , Avia Jfnl|eB'- betare
lands in the Grand Lake region. j wJk .«rve^ a site for a new wharf bo^itsl:^. y I w ^ = ?V l ? -

Richard Barton, one of the oldest and ne)tr t*ne station. Arthur Ddre, .who haa been vcrÿ.;ijl,.xvith :of Rev Clarence \ . T. Richeson.
>>est known residents of Gibson, was sua- Douglas Dickson of Hamnton arrived Vphoid%^etmymia, wee able *i& sft up a' i This was the startling statement °f an! 6
denly stricken w.th paralysis last evening on cWge of tïT^ ^ ip^cb^ Sunday. 1 district-attorney attacimd to D..-; J

at: the residence of his . son, Judean B»r; ,vanced department of the* school here. Miss l/ibyr Grant,Mfrjuhist bf 'tha T.'nipn H,d^A“.orney P?U?^fr* oB{®* jton. at Gibson. Mr. Barton, who w aged Mi,s Marv Archibald is continuing in t in | cl-nreV. >|sforggnjt<ti a chlHrec's yewing' fl* ^hL^Tvvtnrae^^P^leCer and of !
84 years, was reading the story of .he prjm#rv denartment: There is no rbarirc i crcle. .• lie< ®f District-Attornei I c.lei.ei and oi^ I
confession of Rev. C. V. T. Richeaon,while in the étaff 6f-the Cape school, Mr.Dûfonj :îlss ÀâÉÿtiilifr'.went;to Stnlton 8tst: ^e”r? one connected with the prosecuting I

bis daughter-in-law rot alongside and lis- and Migg Breweter continuing in charge, ««k oil a visit/ • ' -. ° wu * ,7 p'i « „ .;„u n-.m-iMw.rti !
toned intently, Suddenly the old gentle- Mjeg Gertrude Thompson> wi0 ba8 b”„ : The Misses Gladys.ând Gituüe Ogüÿb k f theî3od- of
man’s reading stopped, and today his eon- ,vigitjpfc Mijs Li]v Rarbcu- at Albeit, hL w*nt to, Fredericton, vTUureday to viZt ®}>0™tfr and music student vas exnumtd.
dition is critical, it being feared that he return^d to Banville, where she is at- their aqnt, Mri' Peter.MeOmmld- ' ■ th?j the lovernnmnt might secure further,
cannot long survive. tending the ladies’ college. Rev. Mr. Hazel; Episcopal minister here, ev,dence against the clewm^. there was

The report of the brown tail moth hunt- ^ Ne,^ Rogen| h„ ret,n;ed to is to be transferred- from This parish tot a wedding ring on the third tinge, ot Avis
ers, recently received at the department Mount Allison, after spending the Christ- Woodstock. Mr. Hate Vims won the ea- ^,nne'1,6 le(>,. ha”a' ,Tb r i i nl^îv
of- agriculture in this city, states that 9o8 j^a, holidavs at uév home hme. teem oi all here. ■ vV.. from the public and it was guarded closely
nests have been found anddestroyed m Mr ^'jirs. Daniel Tavldr, of Hilte- The young ladies’ sewiqg circle-ga*e air: ‘Pi ‘'ÏÏ; ■ »., by^ Mr Pelletiers office.
Charlotte county already. On account of boro, are visiting relatütés hefei Mrs. Tay- enteramment and pie social , in. the^hklC'-ï-ÿ^^S36»1*81 remedy m the world far all At first it was the intention of the 
tfid apparènt wide distrftiution of nests, jot. i,as been at St. John undergoing medi- here Saturday evening. Burns lkëS§J*f!**W|>* of Indigestion and Dyspepsia, is prosecuting officials to keep it, that tl ey 
both the provid’cml and dominion govern- ca, ^reatment for aeveral months :ani "is acted as chairman, and Frank Brooks aai “Fruit-a-tives.” Doctors as well as hun- might offer it as an exhibit during, the
raents are considering the advisability of nQW „ujte recovered. auctioneer. The proceeds were $18. ! dreds of people proclaim it. trial, but later it was decided that the
doubling the number of inspectors at pres- Mjgg Edna Steeveg, who has been spend- ----------------- i '“Fruit-a-tives" cures all stomach troubles | girl whose trust and honor had been vio,
ent^ employed. Roland Shaw. of Mary- ing the vacation at her home at the Hill, RIPHIRIIPTn 1 because it makes the liver active, strength- j lated by the preacher, should liave it even _
land, brought into the department this gone to resume her duties at the nlvfllDUulU i ens the kidneys, purifies the blood and ; m death. Thus the plain band of gold,
morning the second nest of the dreaded ]^eadow school. Richibucto Jan 8__Wm T)pnham v,.im ' keeps the stomach sweet and clean. , was replaced on the little Cape girl s /*
vrOWrt hh1 Trt tfd™?d Miss Ellis Dixon, of Hopewell Cape, left spent the vacation at his home in St. “Fruit-a-tives” is th;è only remedy made of : finger that, even as her body mouldered,
Mr. Hubbard ^ted la*t. on Saturday for Campbellton, where siie John, returned on Saturday and today :e- fruIt J»»»- ht mlght encircle her in savîne h

expected that the inspertors wou d wjn teach the cm6fif term. sumed his duties as principal of the Gram- 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial size, 25c. government has no **«**™g » “/“8 A
begin their work ,n the St. John valley m Bruce Dixon ha6 returned to the TJ. N. mar school. At all dealers, or sent on receipt of pnee was placed by Richeson during some weird

, ' .T , , ,, it B. to continue his studies in the engineer- Mr. Steeves, of the advanced depart- W Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. - ceremony when he m^e Avis Lumell be-

^>Partment' He WiU gradUate “ thC SN^ab“ teenScrnidlT hlS LaCatl0,i ... . . . . . . ■' ■■ Tt* tVon the'Cer MCher left hand
pr“aikd.attprfsaident JennTngs^m^r” B Peck viaited Moncton dSteev“’ Sussex also returned"“on pnenmoma on the 2Uh ult., w-hile rescuing ^ ^rting

re"P ^thhrion, of the Bank of N. B-. has * the bleak ^ ~y in

V V jj suvvestkms were an- John, has been relieving in the branch returned to his occupation after spending Harvey Ramsay lyas returned to. his Hyaum8. H™eP > ^ , (.1 f ‘ .
hel1- ®°th au8Keetrone were »P at Riverside, one of the clerks there hav- Christmas and remaining into the new studies in the U N B. . j Atlantic the plain circht of gold, mute en-

y TV,edr,r.,ls«nt «l.n «-id that the f P ln8 been laid up with injuries received in year with his father, James A. Jardine. Miss Lucy Linglew has returned to Mt. dcn,ce ,o£ tbc *cgal -T' ,!”f s e 1 Ld
w Jat1^, was tclrc^v Jlnte^te the a ak«ti=8 accident. ’ Leo Moore, teacher at Baie Verte, who Allison Ladies’ Cole». took Place- 18 hers f0r aU t,me’

’ , , ,, , ,, , il, . Hopewell. Hill, Jan. 9—Yesterday morn- has been spending the vacation with his Miss Addie Bocklef spent the week-end Motive for Crime.°L a rtrucTut ^hia^ilt «« the “Meet weather by far of parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A Moore, has with Mrg. James Crocker, of Millerton. ZT™ . t „ . „
placed by^a ^em structure. Tbu, mat- the sea80n> B0 far as the indication of the returned to his duties. j Alban Bate has returned to King’s. Col- That testimony to the effect the ring
er mtetw to take it un with the railw-av BlaS8 were concerned. Fortunately’the F. Moore, teacher at Hillsboro, who ul- ! lege, after spending his vacation with his was on er tl8er m,g ,e "
T P ’ ; y ab8€nce of Wind made the temperature so has been spending his vacation with | parents at the rectory here. =ourt; f wa8 Rhown as “ !°S * i U M

&UT , - nrr»fintfri hv mu^ m°re bearable. The thermometer his parents, has returned to hig teaching, i Mrs. W. S. Browb, returned Saturday J10^01 to cer am go\ einmen o c a
. n. -, 8 , franm„rt.Hnn mmmittepj registered nine below at the Mill, ten at Miss Margaret Halieran, who has been from a visit to her son. L. S. Brown, at :n8 tke autopsy. e e le o -

the tourist and transportation) committees. Albert d twelve at Hillsboro^In Cover- spending the holidays with her parents. I New Glasgow iN. 8.) | ?fant d.strict-attorney who disclosed the
™ . p sli 8 J rp V Monahan re- da£e’ sixteen, below was reached. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Halieran, his re- Miss Evelyn W illiamson returned yes- ! ’n °ru?aV,ot! 18 'ls '’?ne, . "®b

‘. ”, . ’ prumnittee and were auc This morning the Albert train had some turned to her studies . at the Normal ] terda.v to Fredericton,". She was aecompan- fact tllat 9kc and Richeson la
Lid Tv W T chestnut and W s" hours delly in getting away from Al- .school, Fredericton. ied by her cousin, Miss ©live Kelly," who "cd secretly, and a motive for Richeson s

Ït® i ■ bert, which was due to the engine freezing Miss KHa Kavanagh, teacher at Kouchi-1 had been visiting lier home. crime ,s drawn trom ie an.
FrL "p Robinson denutv secretary of “® in the shed. Being unable to get the bouguac, has returned to her duties after! "Miss ’Mary I)eRoj|e, of Novdin. enter- J4 “ the opinion a ic

th! tubhc utilities commUsion left last porting parts thawed oqt in reasonable ■ spending Jhe vacation with her oaients, ! tained a number ot her friends on Tués- ™ the S‘^J° d H it j, be-

evening for Ottawa.having received a gov- tn?6, another engine had to be ordered Mm and Mrs James Navanagln eay night . r i beved by the government, lie duped into
Minant «nnnintirNtnt- for thg> sMsinn and brought from Hillsboro. William,.Rober.tsou, who has been spend- Mrs W . A Hickson, entertained at *ievea. D> ™ ^ n .n , ■ ‘ „lfTutMra McGreadie "widow ^R<J§«MD ' - Th^ 4eat,h occurred at. Hillsboro -.ttiis- iggL-^ya^i^with. Mr. and bridge Ayhist on Friday eve^g- ... beUeviTig she was marr ’ Vi®jet
McCreadie died list night after almger- morntog of Mrs. Murray, mother of John Mrs. Rqderick Robertson, has returned to Miss .Jçsiç AmgV, 9s. Netem, spent pome forward it he ma • , { ,
æ- She (Murray, lately of Curryville, Albert coon, St. Jo$n to finish bis course at business several days last^eek with” Miss Mar- Fdmknds ami declare- she was his lawful
John R. C.. of the C. P. R„ engineering ty. Mrs. Murray retired last njght in her; college. ^ ...................................................gavel; McGruar. ; Trl’„ Jitoffi(* conducted
staff in Saskatchewan and William W.,, usua, health, and at ap early, hour this Miss Grace Wathen, who has.been . a chL investigation 'into Avis Linnell’s
of this city; and one dau&ler, NelliebSUe, mqming>e awakened .her son, mfprrfcng «Pending her vacation with her parents CHIPMAN i fife The, fou^d she was a girl of exem-
also leaves one brother John Wallace, him that she was feeling unwell. MTnle Mr. and Mrs. Will Wathen, has returned nlarv ch^actei" à girl of pure thoughts
foreman, of the. Woodstock Sentinel and the son was making the fire and getting to her teaching at Coal Branch. Chipman Jan. 6-On Monday the young This fact strengthens the be
etle unmarried' sister who resides here ebrae: .remedies ready, the deceased ex- At. St, Aloysius church this morning people of Chipman took part in a driv- fn“ ’ h, =h„ w„ou,.,i to

Six inch» of snow'fell here ’last night. Tired. Mrs. Murray was a native oi P. E. Miss Olive Babineau, daughter of Alfee | ing party, and on .return went to the Chip- llef that *« 1 oug
Frederiotn, Jan. 19—Alfred Burgoyne, Island and was seventy-seven years of age. ! Babineau, of this town, was united in mab House, where the remainder of the

who was tried before the York county She leaves a son, John Murray, with whom marriage to James Çormier, son of Jos- evening was spent in playing games and
court, Judge Wilson presiding, on the she resided, and one daughter, Mrs. Lewis j ÿh.,C°rmlel_r.'. als® °f this town, Rev. J. in many other amusements,
charge of stealing thq sum of $55 from Fenton, of Curryville, also another son, by J. McLaughlin officiating. The young people declare it a great sue-
George Bourque at the Y‘ork Hotel, was a former marriage. The funeral will take Richibucto, Jam 8—T. O. Murray, man- cess, and compliment Mr. and Miss Darrah
acquitted this afternoon. The jdry was place tomorrow, the buriql being at Curry- a8er °f the K. N. R., and XV. D. Carter, on-their ability aa host and hostess,
out about fifteen ffitiffito- i?-. J- Hughes, ville. barrister visited St John last week,
of McLellan & Hugneè, was éounsel for Judge Jonah., who is to hold chambers ^»ap.’Jjegei, or Moncton, made a short
the defence, and-rEs A. Guthrie, for the monthly in Albert county, was at the Cape holiday visit at the home of his father,
prosecutioi ... today. Augusta T. Léger.

R. G. Lee, of Frèdejîcton, and H.'A. ---------- ----- I-estock Shaddick of the K. N. R has
Connell, of XXfoodstocK'; appeared before DCYTflW been confined to his home through lll-
tbe city Otuncil this dffernoon at a» in- IICAI Wli
formal meeting anctj presented the pro
position of the Eel RiverJÉlectric Light,
Heat and Power Company1 with regard to 
rates. The company proposes to transmit 
the current From a point at Eel River to
Fredericton. The council Will dbnsider the ceremony was performed at the residence 
proposition. . . . of the officiating minister.

A meeting of the Fredericton and The marriage took place, at the manse,
Grand Lake Coal and Railway Company Ba68 Riv on Dec. 26, of Miss Kathleen
was held here this afternoon and organisa- Ward da hter o£ Henry XVard, to George 
tion of the company entailed by Sir- Hana both of Baae Kiver. Tbe cere.
Thomas Ta,t taking over its operations mony wag performed by Rev. j. H. Millar.
wai co™p ete ' . ... At the Methodist parsonage, Buctouche,

Sir Thorny was elected president in ^ ^ h mBrr.;agle took plaee of Miss, 
place of H P. Timmerman. Work of con- ^ Elizabeth Lockhart daughter of

TùteL L TJZZjTT Walter S. Lockhart, of Uitevitlc, and
and Mrato is expected to be pushed dur- KrDeat Charles Wry o( Moncton.
ing the summer. Mr and Mrs. w. j. Swift, of Coal

i Branch, arc visiting J. P. Swift, at- Stel- 
I lerton (N. S.)

Miss Maud Swift, of Coal Branch, has 
returne<l.from a visit to her brother, E. T.:
Swift, Cnatham.

Mies Bertha Robinson, of Moncton, is ' 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.!
Wm. Howard, Clairville. . ,

Everett Little has returned to lus home i stationery engineer here yesterday go to
in Coal Branch, after spending the last ! Chatham today. Among the successful
two years in Attleboro (Mass.) ! c;,.ndi<\ates were: <3finies .Jurray, Jonn ^

Miss Gertrude Swift, who has been at- ! tre'gfttem James huj.van, Mont Jones. !

To aU women: I wUl send free with ^"aÜon rt°Ter ffiomelu CoalTranch. ^ ‘Newcastle; Alex Carrigan, Ambrose j
full instructions, my home treatment Mr and Mra R. j. Hachey, of Coal t'srrignn, Fred Kaigle, Wilffimi WaJ.j
which positively cures Leucorrhoea, Ulcer- Branch, are receiving congratulations on George and Darnel Me ac em, of. e-on, r , u.i . rl
àtion, Displacements, Falling of the the arrival of a som j Tiex^Peh a^ (teorT 'Lre. Lower ^ °f GoVe™men-t Wharf !

Womb, Painful or Irregular Periods, b”drCaü .allf H.arry-,?Td.returned : Derby : XX7. Simpson, Millerton; Lambert'! at TfOUt C0V6 Washed A Way Iff1
Uterine and Ovarian Tumors or Growths, ° Jj Matl* Carter ° of Kouchiboueuac ! Flett> Ij0wer Derby, Phiieas Bourque,! i; j' • ^tnrrr — WrprkOFfi MenaCS i
also Hot Flushes, Nervousness, Melan- , M A ’ L rLTT TTT John Smith, D. Richard and DeRoche, Ctmaa> SbiCrm Vt reCKSge menacJ,
choly, Pains in the Head, Back °r Bowels, haJ guUivan. of Bathurst, is visiting!^ Roï^vü^ Edward Driscoll and John | to Navigation.
Kidney and Bladder troubles, where I Sleth, Douglastown and others,
caused by weakness peculiar to our sex. his home a gi . I The week, of prayer began well in the '
You can continue treatment at hoirie at | James Har“«tt^ has^ returned to k'a?l‘a" j Methodirt church last night. Rev. XXL J. Dighy, ' Tan. 8-Ycstsid..;'s nonbeasi. gai’ot.Hanniga
a cost*of only IS cents a week. My book, . a TTarnett at East ^Brsncli ’ ! Dean being the chairman and tte uiiicf ; gale, accompanied by the highest tide of ' John. McKeN
“Women’s Own Medical Adviyer,” «1*» : M5Lr^î{ml»v of Vancouver m n ! speakers, Rev.-S. J. Macarthur, Dr. Cons-; lh(, "season,"‘did cctisiffi rnble damage along ! Canada, in the : <rd year of his age 
sent free on request. Write today. \d- j lre? Rninney, and C. T. Wilson. The attendance ■ (.]le B Fundy shore. At Front Cove McKelvie was boro in County Donegal,
dress Mrs. M. Summers, Box H 70, iwas ln town ?• was large. The meetings will continue tillj ou Con"tervilic. '259 feet of the government! Ireland, in 1899, and left that country
Windsor, Ont. ! . } Friday night. ! wharf w-as w’aehed away, the drift logs ! when hi v as twenty-!;.; years old, about

ST. facOflGC I The next annual meting of the Kent- now. bem^ Tery dangerous for the navi- j a year before ,W ciowa.ng of Queen Xio-
v - . „ _ - c. . Northumberland District Division Sons Of ti of°the mow# fishing boats and tori*. On crossing from Ireland he landed
St George,,N B Jam m-benator Oil -1 Temperance- will be held at Harcourt,Lmall çra(t wi,icb „ along the coast, at jin - 

mour and family, who have been spend-j Rent county, on Inday, Jan. 19. j this season of the year. The loss or thej years engaged shipl-uiffing
tug the holiday season at home, lett this ; Qilmour G. Stothart, who contracted ; brea]twat£r wiu be kecnly felt.bv the fish-! After leaving St. John lie went to wnat
week for Ottawa. 1 - ■■■ ■ 1-------r in that locality. Cetitrcville cor.-"is now called Fort .Lawrence, between

Hk £<>n?er Pastor of St- -r--------------------- tains the big wholesale fishing plant of A.] SackviUc and Amherst, and worked on a
Marks church has been here for the paste | Boutilier & Co., and supports one of the iatm.onc summer. From there he went to
week. The Rev. gentleman has accepted -H| «H» , largest . fleet of fishing boats along the Memrartook. where he spent the greater
a charge at Campobello and will preach MBF If ! c *t ^ ' part of his life, and for sixty years was
there Sunday. Mr^Lynds left here a WT \ At Tiverton,, on the west .side of. Petite j engaged in the carnage making business j
vear ago for the west. I he climate did WAiil) „ ’ • c -.-r- , ij,...| not agree with Mrs. Lynda. XVhile here ■ A Bnluv Paaeage, a portion of XAesley Outhrffi^ s Yberev . ,

Ithe family were guests at the Victoria ■ W tU »"harf was destroyed, am the h>- L ° Lughtc™ Mre Hann,ga“

issta?"■ai sstîys&î&tss sacü irjsr*-'
Customs Inspector McLaren, of St nrn 1 n»Tftfront of the residences on tbc opposite side 

j John, was here this week, -installing the St r ARAI UR of the ^street. ' ,'J.
j-new customs officer, George Fj. Craig, who Tba 6amet thing occurred at XXestporte

rcplacégVJames McKay. Mr. McKay has guaranteed, a V«t. wail on tke west side of Grand assagc. ut
been in office thirty odd years and retires "° serious damage is reported irom that

with an enviable record. Mr. Craig is a >«*'»t1lcte
I young - man, an expert granite worker, ti-atre mr largo sapmUj «a- tSMKSMll i ,weT™ . - , .

popular in the community. His retire- 2S2ft J2R SSSwl sSmmbS chored nit : Digby. The high tides floated
1 incut from the town council, makes two mde *5kHSbMF8 1 ™any the pleasure! yachts hauled unto
vacancies in that board-the late Nicholas j winter quarters and washed them around

! Moating being the. other. ïti&i, .«"«DâeAYnB «I a„« ij,,8 [<=™s,derably, but caused no senous dam-
The contractors, Thomas R. Kent and AMERltAn otrAKATUK w. BAtNBRiDuk* Nk Y, age.

District Attorney Says She 
Believed Herseit Riche- 1 

son’s Wife

FREDERICTON &è44>$8 'As-.
Fredericton, N. B., Jw^. ^--«Today's 

storm of rain, enow and hail was accom
panied by a heavy gale. Thia afternoon 
the wind was so violent that one. of the

.%qWx mfer it$ OfIN'

BURIED WITH HERSL’El

that , . ------------ — j
SrllgUrdHve. i-.&ouety Officiate.-Think Muck Cere- ;

mqny Wae Used to, Ç.eceive t r/aach- i 
er's ‘Victim - Her L'ei.ef She Was 

i Married a Motive tor Crime, .

6r since *98 and
mum

neither ofimi
northe n<

KfARC OTIC.
MB^OOT."•xiAMl- • *•« -

pttftU&SXMUBJBtMB
‘J'7*

tib-
1 I

ho. 1 tti-d
i

I

»
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions Jeven sh-
aess and Loss of Sleep.

:

* For Over 
Thirty Years

v

Facsimile Signature of

NEW "YORK.

CAST0Üexact copy ur wrapseb.
the eePfAV* eeePAArv. h-hvoak am

■

:

FREE TO MENwas

You, Yourself, Can Restore, Your 
Manhood! - VITALITY is the 

greatest power in 
the world. If I re
new your VITAL 
VIGOR I restore 
you to full and com
plete manhood. No 
matter what 
age. whether 
are young or elder
ly, no matter what 
early indiscretion 
may have sapped 
your courage, if I 
resupply you with 
new VITALITY I 
give you the 
strength that . .all 
healthy
men possess 
know the source of 
this XTTAL SUP
PLY. My HEALTH 
BEÏ.T, with flueper - 
sorj
pours a great stream 
of VITALITY into 
your system hour 
after hour all night 
while you sleep.
Thousands have said 
it immediately bene
fits and takes the 
pain and weakness 
out of the back from 
one night's use. No 
drug*, no medicines, 
no restrictions of
any sort excepting that -all dissipation must cease 
excesses and unnatural practices can never be other than a weakling, but it 
you promise me as man to man that you will be decent, take ordinary care of 
your health and then use my HEALTH BELT every night for 61 to 90 days. 
I should then be able to do in your ase exactly what all these other thousands 
of men have said I did for them. Please write for my booklet today. Never 
mind about purchasing a Health Belt ow; first get into communication with me. 
read what my book says, then later,we decide between ua that you should 
have a Belt, and if you decide that ou want to use it. I will arrange for you 
to have one to wear until you are cu ed. My Health Belt is the' greater 
vitalizer the world has ever known. YtNth special attachments it is a remedy 
for kidney, liver, stomach, bladder d g irdèrs, rheumatism, et
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attachment

the preacher.
•‘There is no doubt in my mind that 

Richeson performed some weird ceremony 
and made the child believe she was wedded 
to hifti,” said the assistant district-attor- 

“ghe was a beautiful girl of nnblem-

»!

II
2, )ney

ished character, and I know that her con
dition was brought about after she believed 
she was Richeson’s wife. That is the rea
son there was no earlier attempt to relieve 
it. She thought she was his wife, 
before God she was 
as any girl who ever lived.”

HAMPSTEAD Th man who indulge

Hampstead. N. B., «Ian. 9—The Hamp
stead school opened this morning, and is 
to be taught by Miss Marian Casswell, 
who held the satiny position last term.

A very impressive service in the hall at 
Hampstead by Rev. David Patterson was 
attentively listened to by a large- congre- j
gation on Sunday last. Mr. Patterson has j Salisbury-, N. B., Jan. 9—Mr. and Mrs 
been engaged by the people -of that cir-1 Henry Wheaton, of Wheaton Settlement, 
cuit for the coming year. He went to j Salisbury, celebrated their golden\vedding 
Cody’s today to make preparations foi | on prjdày last. Mr. and Mrs. Wheaton, 
moving his family into the new Hamp-, wi,0 enjoy the friendship of a large circle 
stead parsonage. 0f relatives and friends, were greeted on

Miss Jenny Slipp, who for the ‘Pasting 50th anniversary of their wedding 
two months has been visiting her sister and i j^y something like 150 invited guests, 
other relatives in Providence, Boston, and | ‘in addition to the many good wishes

upon the 
many, valuable present*, 

silver service^ . gold-headed 
over $100 in gold coins and many 
gifts, were presented to the bride 

and groom of half a century ago.
Mr. Wheaton, addition to look:, .; 

• big fine farm and home at Wheaton

And
She was as innocent

ness.
Rexton, N. B„ Jan. 6-Miss Jessie L. /°h° Hebart- °,f (R clerb‘°g

Steeves, of Bitch Ridge, Kent county, staff has returned from a holiday visit to
and Ernest E. XVarven, of South Branch, l,18,homrc >>» Shedlac-
Kent county, were married at Canaan Sta- „ M,ss Cal®’ wbo bas beten T“ f
tion, Jan. 3, by Rev. W. A. Allen. The tbe vacat,onr, wlth ber Paren15’ at 

4 Mrs. J. T. Laie, returned on Saturday to
St. John. She resumes duty today as 
principal of the Milford Superior school.

Frank Buck* of A. & R. Loggie’s staff of 
clerks, has returned from a holiday visit 
to his parents, Capt. and Mrs. DcMille 
Buck, Dorchester.

Thomas Long has returned from a visit 
to St. John and Moncton.

SALISBURY GOLDEN WEDDING

Let Me Send You 
THIS BOOK Free

Fill in tb* coupon ; let me send you 
at once my free booklet, :n plain sealed 
envelope ; it is profusely illustrated 
with, half-tons photos ; keep it in your 
pocket lor easy reference, read tbc 
chapter on Vitality; read the chapter

other towns, is at present with friends j aüc^ congratulations showered 
in Lowell I Mass. ) Lhe Sunday school, ; popular couple

Bernard Doucet has opened a grocery - vt,cre stv> has been a teacher for some years | :nciutjing a 
store in the front of the property re:ent- v,i]l gladly welComB*’her home. «cane
ly purchased by him. The ftirieral of Mrs Jane Jones will be ’

I Misa Edith Fraser, who spent a vacation i&ekNon Wednesday, «fan. 10, at Belle Isle 
i at her home here, has returned to S

on Debility: read the chapter on the 
subjects which interest evci 
young or old, who would be > 
manly vigor. It is a word of 
carefully written, 
which should be in 'every one’s 
sion. Therefore send today.

:

teresting bo

5Albert Bdyca, C. E., wlro for the past j 
three years has* been in the \\ est, return- j aftei
ed home for a New-Year’s visit, aecompan-^ Settlement, where he now resides, has

of his life in railway contract 
ü well and favorably known 

His

HOPEWELL HILL
DR. E. F. SANDEN CO., 1 4-0 Yonge Street. Toronto. Ont. 

Dear Sire—Please forward me your Book, as advert Nod. fre
Hopewell Hill, Jan. 7—The Albert j 

county council meets in annual session 
next Tuesday. A new warden will be 
elected, this being the first session of the 
iièivlÿ elected board.

The death is reported at New Horton

; ied' by J. Wi Perry.
i The very cold weather is making -travel 

Newcastle, Jan. 9—Archibald Alcorn, of ■ on tiie ice much better.
BlackviUe, John Kenny, jr., and John;
Smith-, examined candidates for rank oi

NEWCASTLE spent mu 
work am
throughout the maritime provin 

inckew and Wheat cm 
ent at the un- 

after more particularl;-

V
Brothers

r«ary, no* loci 
I me contract work

A bountiful supper was served and after 
a most delightful ctfeuiog the large com
pany.after wishing Mr. and Mrs. W heat on 
a continuation of good health, departed ! 
for their respective homes.

V 33. Kill am, p f Moncton, who is a 
of Mr. Wheaton, and Mm Killvur 

were among the Moncton guests.

m WORKS HOC 
ALONG DIGBY COAST!

v,, ; o V’.xrç pft

A WINDSOR LADfS APPEAL
i

Women s SecretsWAS 103 YEARS OLD
There is one man in the United States who has perhaps heard
more
country. . .—
the secrets of suflferin^, and they have been confided to Dr. ,
R. V. Fierce in the hope end expectation of adwee and help. J 
That few of these women have been disappointed in their ex
pectations is proved by the fact that ninety-eight per cent, of 
all women treated by Dr. Fierce have been absolutely and 
altogether cured. Such a record would be remarkable if the 

treated were numbered by hundreds only. But when 
that record applies to the treatment of more than half-a- mil
lion women, in a practice of over 40 years, it is phenomenal, 
and entitles Dr. Pierce to the gratitude accorded him by women, <s the first oi 
specialists in the treatment of women’s diseases.

Every tick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, absolutely without 
charge. All replies arc mailed, sealed in perfectly plain envelopes, without 
any printing or advertising whatever, upon them. Write without fear as with
out fee, to World*» Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Prest., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIERCE’S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION

Moncton. Jan. 10—The death occurred 
a; the he-.ne of his daughter, Mrs. Mar

in this city yesterday, of 
one of the oldest men in

women’s secrets than any other man or woman in the 
These secrets are not secrets of guilt or shame, but

Mr

! oases
Si. John, where he remained for seven ;

The Army of 
Constipation

!

I

_Ü
am, Miyilia, Sick Htadccke, SaUmr SUx. 
SMALL FILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL HBCS 

■ r Genuine mmtb™» Signature

IMM&a* WoaIs. Women Stiong,
RHLoA* W omen WelL

daughters.

YOUNG MEN, YOUNG WOMEN,-LISTEN !far
To the demand for KtaV.vn a.rwits, despctchers and commercial telegraphy opera to; 
Over 300 new railroad stations and 100 commercial offices to be opened in 19iJ.

mortth for their operators We are turnuig 
women and men who are getting those salaries. Let us tell voit about

ri]
____ __ j The C P. R. pays from $>5 to $15")
reliable old English/ | out young

< ’all or 1

pewere , no vessele an is aHome remedy for —
COUCHS. COLDS,
Asthma ©ronchiMe, &
Sill niln^■ a*

I d ;te

C. P. R. School of Telegraphy and Railroading
O RECAN BUILDING. ST. JOHN, N. B.
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Yesterday

New BreaKv 
Foundatioi 
Destroyed- 
Bay and Vi 
in Terrible

|/s

w
St. John__ _ ^ esterday

worst weather in the 
verbial oldest inhabit 
was the storm confine
jiorts art- coming in 
province of heavy da 
storm, approaching th 
the famous Saxby gale] 
early yesterday morns 
blowing from the sou 
of eighty-four miles I 
falling away during i 
creased in velocity td 
an hour at 9 o’clock 1 

One result of the j 
will be the total desi 
breakwater at Dipper I 
away from the foul 
morning and shifted I 
So fierce was the gala 
seas were running of I 
no attempt could be n 
damaged brakwater, q 
if the gaie continued] 
was likely that the b| 
completely carried aw] 
was being constructed 
of Ottawa, and was ]

Wild Day in the (J
In the city, the sto 

be remembered. Its i 
cd, the almost imp* 
the streets and the k 
of temperature whic 
rain and wind made i 
and this morning the 
rapidly falling thermo 
a touch of below z 
nightfall.

The range of tem] 
o’clock Monday mor 
Tuesday afternoon oi 
was almost phenomei 
early M> day morain 
came up to one above 
day. From that time 
rise and snow began 
The snow came in s 
a heavy gale and bci 
drifts were piled high, 
the aspect of the stra 
way company had its- 
early morning and wt 
tiie blockade on the n 
but on the West rich 
la)-ed, particularly oi 
It was a day when th 
nearly everyone who 
special effort was ra<

Digby Trip Cancel
The gale continued 

and the prospects foi 
were such that the t 
steamer to Digby was 
that rarely happens, 
dérailmént of 
wharf during the mg 
crew was working all 
-them to the tracks. • 
slightly damaged.

At 10 o’clock the f 
rain and sleet after a 
indhes of snow, mak 
ten inches of snow oi 
the rain came it was

DO-N
S

Ottawa, Jan. 10—J 
have some branenes] 
and then again it i] 
today signalized :is d 
uussing this quc.st ion] 
son, the persistent a 
of branch line aequij 
ward, and before th] 
he had induced the] 
ids resolution wliic] 
sphere of influença 

i-hould be widened 1 
;ease or otherwise. 
w*ill serve as direct] 
ers.”

Minister of Rai.wJ 
the government waJ 
branch lines which 1 
not milkers of the I]

Matter for RegreJ
Hon W m. Pugsle; 

> view had been 
branches taken we 
be immediately self 
b« no branches

this

acq
Premier Borden 

texplained that Mr. 
this.

Sir W ilfrid Lauri<
announcemed 

■ rnment would do j 
In moving his 

merson said that th 
committed td the ai 
colonial branches, 
adopted a law wl 
amended so as to n

vj quirmg so severe th 
l-*st session the $ 

^duced a resolution 
d ieso In tion had 
ment could be 
familiar 
the Intercolonial 
branches and called 
1 lament to a teleax 
had sent to G 
that if the Consei 
to power it would 
noire Intercolonial 
Now was the time t 
iso for the benefit 
maritime provinces 
•da

arguments

’Mr Borden ga 
the branch lines 
said Hon. Mr. C 

‘We are prepared 
out to take 
will be feed, 

the speech. 
“The people of t

h

m
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